
delght to- beap-diainnnls ai rubiesat thiefee4 f Him Who>
lind b3eii ber stay and coinfort through long years of poverty
and sorrow.

After supper-Miss Banks laid lier week's earnings on the
table. The money was in small change ; one tenth, of it she
put by itseif as the Lui d's shttre-it, would, just pay lier pew
rtnt. Ž\ro fiank offrering culdcorne ont f that. ne remnain-
der she tepeirated intu littde piles. so inuli for rooxu reut, so
ni uc fir .oal, and the rest for food. A very smell arnolnt of
foodir k wotld pur .i;su; but Nliss Banks knew tu a cent's
ui orthi how itiih fuod she would be obli-ei to eat~ during the
coining we'lk. Frorn hc-r food money she took a bright dime.
Could she give that?

As slio ask<ed lierseif the question she heard. an omiuons
click !-n lI ua. went halfway down the lamp chim-
ney. L iniglit last aiaother week, but likely not. She rnmt,
have a bar of soap ; s1ue had forgot.ten that. No, Randilla
Banke-could not afford e-, eni a ten-cent thaink-offering. Neither
,cord she afford streiigth for a 'good cry," though five or sixttears did roll down hez sallow cheulks, for she knew about the
ilmportance of home mission wvork, awl sigheJt as she thouglit
of the- empty treasury;: but what could she do to ' help the
work of ler beloved church?

Nothing, aJýparently novhing, but to go to lier;Bible, to lier
chapter, the fift.v-fourth of Isaiah.

Ibw 1isBank.s wished, that the words, "&oldl n-aid" inigit
have becniput into-the Bible, at least bwice! There ivas plent-y
of -conîfort for widows, she thought, but that did not belong
to-her. So shie liuiited for proisies for the desolate and soli-
tary.

Then this solitary soul turnud to the Psalms in sea"rch of
t>omethiing suited tu one who mas too poor to give even a dirne
tlxink-offeriing,.

"Cast thy burden on the Lord, and lie shall iustain thee" -
and sustain even the burden of lis work, slie thouglit. "Thiou
tellest Iny WaDIjd'riu*gs ;put thon xny tears intu thy hbottie ;are
they not in thy book ?- One of Miss Baak's tears lad fallen
on the thaiil.-offering envelope. There it lay a littie damp
sput just where she would be glad to, wirite ten dollars-.
\Votibl God accept thti,» salty-tearj for a Vhank.offering ? Then
Mýiss Baniks tbought of the 'goldeirvials full of odors, whidli
are the -prayçrs of -the saints." IiI.e a whisper from. the EIoly
83pirit-camne the words. -1"t have-surely seen the affliction cof
ny people xi hicli are in Egypt, and have lbard -their cry ; forl

kuowv their sorrows,. Aiid I arn Lorne down to'deliver Vhern."


